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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1 Project Background and Description of the Activity 

 

IDM Consultants have been appointed to undertake a Water Use License Application (WULA) for the 

proposed Msimbazi River Eco-Estate. The proposed development will comprise 720 two-bedroom flats within 

48 blocks and a community centre. Housing developments of this nature are earmarked to address the 

current shortage within the affordable housing market in KZN. The development is intended to function as a 

‘stand-alone’ eco-estate that will utilise solar energy, recycled water and energy efficient utilities. In this 

regard, a small solar farm and package plant are also planned for the development which will allow for 

independent electricity production, recycling of water for consumption and effluent treatment. The estate 

will also be fully fenced with a guarded front entrance. The majority of the proposed housing development 

will be located on a hilltop, upslope of surrounding wetland and estuarine habitat, whilst the planned access 

road and community centre will likely be located within the nearby wetland (as identified by Briggs, 2020).  

 

The key requirements for this study are as follows: 

 

1. Desktop hydrological assessment. 

2. Catchment analysis. 

3. Design flood investigation. 

4. Water balance assessment. 

5. Reporting (report & maps in pdf format). 

 

The coordinates for the development are: 

30.123538 S & 30.840853 E. 

 

The receiving environment as of February 2021 can be seen in Figure 1 with the layout of the proposed 

development and associated infrastructure in Figure 2. 

 

 
Figure 1 The receiving environment of the proposed Msimbazi River Eco-Estate 
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Figure 2 Locality map of the proposed Msimbazi River Eco-Estate 
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1.2 Terms of reference 

 

i. Hydrological Assessment 

 

o Desktop assessment and site hydrological assessment, undertaken by the: 

a. Analysis of surface areas of the site; 

b. Analysis of sensitive areas on site; 

c. Analysis of existing storm water structures on site; and 

d. Determination of areas with clean and dirty water. 

 

o Hydraulic design analysis, illustrated by the:  

a. Determination of the design storm event (1:2, 1:10 & 1:50 year return period); 

b. Determination of the capability of proposed structures; and 

c. Recommendation of mitigation options and improvements. 

 

o Flood Hydrology: 

a. Hydraulic analysis, illustrated by the: 

- Compilation of the river reach model and flood line using HEC-RAS and HEC-geoRAS; 

- Determination of the flood risk and flood hazard throughout the study site; and 

- Recommendation of mitigation options associated with the hydraulic analysis. 

b. Consolidate results in a report with: 

- Flood line maps; and 

- A final flood line report. 

 

o Water balance assessment: 

a. analysing climate data from the SAWS and other databases using nearby rainfall stations (input 

or known data); 

b. determining any water demands and water outputs; and 

c. determining whether water in the system is clean or contaminated. 

d. Development of a static water balance. The information gathered in the desktop assessment 

and during the site visit will be used to create a process water flow diagram. A series of models 

will be considered for use in this balance study. The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry, 

2006 Best Practice Guideline G2: Water and Salt Balances was followed in this study. 

e. Produce a water balance study report with recommendations. An average annual water 

balance will be provided including an average dry and average wet month water balance. 

A set of recommendations will be provided to assist in the IWWMP and help the land owners 

to manage their water appropriately. 

 

o Surface Water Impact Assessment – including: 

a. Analysis of hydrological impacts on downstream users; 

b. Impact assessment due to the proposed changes including sedimentation etc. (dam an WW 

operation); and 

c. Risk assessment using the WARMS DWS (2012) database and other collated data. 

 

o Consolidate results in a report with: 

a. CAD drawings and flood extents; and 

b. A flood report. 

 

1.3 Gauged versus Ungauged Catchments 

 

Flood hydrology assessments can be limited if the information available is scant. In the Illovo area (which has 

been experiencing an ongoing severe drought) most of the smaller tributaries (excluding large rivers) do not 

flow all year round as they have done in the past. This can be explained by changes in land use through 

intensification and increased areas under crops or commercial forests, an increase in water extraction 

(irrigation, dams, industrial needs and human needs), cyclic drought and climate change. Much of the flow 

in these rivers is not always accurately recorded by weirs. When a flood hydrology assessment is undertaken, 

depending on the data available, either gauged or ungauged catchments can be assessed. Gauged data 

are the most accurate approach assuming that the data quality is reliable and over a long period of time. In 

the absence of such data, an ungauged catchment is assessed using observed rainfall. This data (assuming 
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it is of good quality) is used as an input to a rainfall-runoff model. The design flood is determined using a 

statistical analysis of the rainfall and the catchment characteristics. 

 

In large catchment areas the antecedent moisture content is important for 1:100 year flood events. If the 

catchment is very dry before such an event, dams may fill up first from the flood waters and part of the rainfall 

may infiltrate, resulting in a reduced flow through the system, whereas a saturated catchment would result in 

a shorter lag time and a larger flow volume in the channel. This can lead to a difference in a simulated flood 

using design rainfall (ungauged) and a flood using observed streamflow (gauged). Furthermore, the large 

flood events are often poorly recorded in weirs due to poor maintenance and overtopping. 

 

For the study area, streamflow data was available however on a different catchment and of poor quality. As 

such, a detailed rainfall assessment was undertaken to determine the design rainfall events. 

 

2. STUDY SITE 
 

The site is located within Quaternary Catchment U70E which falls under the Pongola to Mtamvuma Water 

Management Area (WMA - 4). The site is within the catchment area of the Msimbazi River (which flows into 

the Indian Ocean approximately 700 m downstream). The Msimbazi estuary and its tributaries are classified 

as heavily to critically modified. 

 

The majority of the surrounding land comprises of commercial sugarcane and peri-urban/rural settlements 

with some natural grassland pockets nearby. Some natural forest areas can be found along the river and 

wetlands. Most of the watercourse systems on site have been invaded by invasive alien plants and 

encroachment of infrastructure. 

 

Rainfall in the region occurs in the summer months (mostly December to February), with a mean annual 

precipitation of 1 039 mm (observed from rainfall station 0211546 S). The reference potential evaporation (ETo) 

is approximately 1605 mm (A-pan equivalent, after Schulze, 2011) and the mean annual evaporation is less 

than 1200 mm, which exceeds the annual rainfall. This suggests a high evaporative demand and a water 

limited system. Summers are warm to hot and winters are cool. The mean annual temperature is 

approximately 22.9 ºC (11.4 ºC minimum and 34.4 ºC maximum) in summer and 16.4 ºC (4.1 ºC minimum and 

33 ºC maximum) in the winter months (Table 2). The underlying geology of the site is sedimentary Shale and 

Berea. 

 

Two gauging stations exists near the site although they are situated on different catchments U7H002 & 

U7H010). However, the data has not been verified for this site and the un-verified data is very limited. 

 
Table 2 Mean monthly rainfall and temperature observed near Msimbazi(derived from historical data) 

 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Annual 

Mean Rainfall (mm) 115 106 111 60 42 22 18 26 55 91 112 112 1 033 

Mean Temperature 

(ºC) 
22.9 23.2 22.5 20.6 18.7 16.6 16.4 17 18.3 19.2 20.6 22 18.9 
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3. METHODOLOGY 
 

The following methodology was followed in order to meet the objectives as detailed in the terms of reference. 

The assessment of these systems considered the following databases where relevant: 

 
Table 3 Data type and source for the Msimbazi assessment 

Data Type Year Source/Reference 

Aerial Imagery 2016 Surveyor General 

1:50 000 Topographical 2011 Surveyor General 

2 m Contour 2010 Surveyor General 

River Shapefile 2011 EKZNW 

Geology Shapefile 2011 
Durban Geological Sheets/National 

Groundwater Archive 

Land Cover 2014 EKZNW 

Water Registration 2013 WARMS - DWS 

*Data will be provided on request 

 

3.1 Site Visit 
 

A site visit was conducted by Bruce Scott-Shaw of NatureStamp on the 12th of February 2021. A pre-

development state was assessed. The current condition was assessed as follows -  

 

 The vegetation characteristics of the watercourse were assessed for the determination of the Manning’s 

n-values; 

 The presence and dimensions of any crossings, such as culverts and bridges, that would act as a barrier 

to a flood event and that may be damaged during the occurrence of such an event were noted; 

 The overall state of drainage channels, streams and rivers was assessed;  

 The slope of the study site as well as evidence of flood damage and erosion around the site were noted; 

 The state of existing gauging stations (nearby) was assessed to determine if the structure is accurately 

recording streamflow (e.g. evidence of under cutting or damaged features); and 

 The elevation at the water level and crossing level in order to verify contour data. 

 

The watercourse systems were flowing at the time of the site visit. As a result, a full river profile was partially 

undertaken. 

 

 
Figure 3 General site conditions and structures observed during the site visit 
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3.2 Critical Catchment Delineation and River Reach Analysis 

 

The critical contributing catchment area was determined for use in both the watershed delineation tool and 

HEC-HMS and SWAT models. The sub-catchments were delineated using the 2 m contour set provided by the 

topographical survey as an input. This was used to create a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) that was then used 

as an input to the watershed tool (Figure 4). 

 

 
Figure 4 Soil Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) watershed delineation tool for sub-catchment delineation and stream network creation 

 

3.3 Design Flood Determination 
 

The peak flows for the 1:10, 1:50 and 1:100 flood events were calculated for the catchments using the rational 

method, the SCS-SA model and the Standard Design Flood Method as outlined in the SANRAL Drainage 

Manual (2013). The 1:10 and 1:50 year events were included for comparative reasons even though they were 

not a required output. The SCS-SA model is a hydrological storm event simulation model suitable ideally for 

application on catchments that have a contributing catchment of less than 30 km². The model has been 

used widely both internationally and nationally for the estimation of flood peak discharges and volume 

(Schulze et al., 1992). The type of surface in the drainage basin is also important. The Rational Method 

becomes more accurate as the amount of impervious surface, such as pavements and rooftops, increases. 

As a result, the Rational Method is most often used in urban and suburban areas (ODOT Hydraulics Manual, 

2014). 

 

3.4 Flood Line Determination 

 

Modelling of the flood lines was undertaken using the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers’ HEC-RAS v5.05 

programme, which is commonly used throughout South Africa. Numerous cross sections were created 

throughout the contributing area (Figure 5). Ineffective areas/hydraulic structures were digitized and included 

in the model. Land use coverage was used to determine the Manning’s n-values in a GIS platform. Each cross 

section may have had numerous values on either side of the channel depending on the site characteristics. 

Manning’s N-values were obtained from the HEC-RAS Hydraulic Reference Manual (2010) for the channel 

areas (a value of between 0.03 and 0.04 was used depending on the presence or absence of rock features 

and debris). Design flood values were used as an input for the relevant reaches. 

 

Given the slope of the catchment and the distance to downstream hydrological infrastructure, no inundation 

within the study site would occur from external features on the watercourse. As such, Normal Depth was 

selected for the reach boundary conditions. The slope of the channel was used as the value for the 
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backwater calculation of the initial condition. Some inundation structures were included in the cross sections 

where there were structures present (Figure 5). 

 
 

 
Figure 5 Longitudinal profile and channel cross sections developed for a section of the Msimbazi River 

 

 

3.5 Flood Line Determination for Minor Channels 

 

As HEC-RAS and HEC-geoRAS are highly sensitive to the resolution of the terrain data used in the model, small 

non-perennial channels such as drainage lines are often not captured within the model. In most cases the 

flood output is not required for such channels as the flood generated would be negligible. However, it is good 

practice to ensure that all channels or drainage lines are adequately covered. As such, the author has 

developed a simple model to generate a flood depth through GIS. The model considers the flood generated 

for nearby smaller catchments and applies and area weighted correction. The model generates a flood 

height based on this estimation within the existing terrain model. Figure 7 provides a schematic of this model. 

 

 
Figure 6 GIS model for flood generation in small channels 
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3.6 Water Balance 

 

3.6.1 Manual Calculation 

 

Manual calculations are the simplest options which involve a rapid screening of a site for quick and simple 

once off results. This approach is more suited to very simple systems where there is a limited level of 

complexity in the hydrological partitions. This approach does not require any equipment (field or desktop 

based). However, this approach may not be suitable for moderate to complex systems and could become 

impractical where larger repetitive calculations are required. This approach does not present the data 

visually as in some models. 

 

3.6.2 Spreadsheet Based Models 
 

Spreadsheet based models are commonly used by specialist as they allow for calculations to be 

undertaken quickly.  The user of such sheets can easily see the algorithms used in the model and can add 

or modify the functions according to the user requirement. However, there is a potential for greater user 

error and editing outputs can be time consuming. 

 

3.6.3 Standalone PC Based or High End Software 

 

Many software platforms are available to users looking to compile a water and salt balance. Some of the 

software is specifically designed for this purpose whereas others are more general accounting models. These 

models can be used for larger and more complex systems. These models/tools are user friendly and can 

produce data is a logical and aesthetically pleasing format. The input layout can often help the user to 

understand the water balance process. Furthermore, it is relatively simple to change variables and quickly run 

scenarios. However, this approach can be confusing if the user is inexperienced and can cost a lot of money 

for the license. An example of one of the models considered in this study is GoldSim. 

 

Three water balances were calculated for the proposed estate development using WR2012 data in a 

spreadsheet based model. The output included an annual, wet month and dry month assessment. 

 

 

 
Figure 7 Water balance schematic for Msimbazi 
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4. LIMITATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS 
 

In order to apply generalized and often rigid design methods or techniques to natural, dynamic environments, 

a number of assumptions are made. Furthermore, a number of limitations exist when assessing such complex 

hydrological systems. The following constraints may have affected this assessment: 

 

 Manning’s n - values (the channels roughness coefficient) was estimated. However, n- values in areas 

outside of the study area were estimated using a desktop approach due to the extent of the 

catchment. 

 

 0.5 meter contour interval data and Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) were used in the design flood 

estimation (development of the elevation model). However, outside of the immediate study area, the 

5 meter contours were used. Given the flood proposed, this resolution was considered to be of 

sufficient accuracy for the flood line determination. 

 

 Given the setting of the site (low flow during the site visit) it was difficult to determine which channels 

would be fully active in a flood and which are remnant channels which have since been bypassed. 

HEC-geoRAS and HEC-RAS models cannot be used to a very high level of accuracy on smaller non-

perennial systems as they are usually used on larger catchment areas. 

 

 There was little to no data on flows out of the system. The catchment is very small and the watercourse 

associated with the site has been transformed for recreation dams. In addition, boreholes nearby are 

used for small scale livestock drinking and are negligible. 

 

 All of the inputs and outputs from the households are/will be contained within the municipal 

infrastructure. However, there will be an input of water from garden watering/irrigation from the 

municipal supply. 

 

 It was assumed that 75 % of the rainfall was converted to runoff on tarred surfaces while the remaining 

25 % was intercepted and evaporated. 

 

 30 % of rainfall was assumed to be converted to runoff in this area (given the development layout). 

 

 A typical estate unit for Msimbazi would consist between two to three people. As such, the average 

use was assumed to be 9 000 litres of water per month. 

 

 Given the size of the properties and the fact that no swimming pools are present, a garden irrigation 

factor of 0.8 was used with an assumed value of 85 litres per person per day. 
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5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A detailed desktop assessment was undertaken for the site. This was the point of departure for the calculation 

of design flood volumes. These adopted values were then used in the HEC-RAS and HEC-geoRAS models to 

route this flood event through the channel. 
 

5.1 Historical Analysis 
 

The historical analysis shows the changes to the area over the last 79 years. In 1937, the crossing point in this 

area was further inland and traversed ERF 28. This crossing was then demolished (or washed away) and a 

road crossing and rail crossing were constructed towards the coast. The original crossing was located were 

the current wetlands have been identified on site. This historic structure would have shaped and transformed 

this wetland area and the small stream feeding it. 

 

The investigation also shows the cultivation of the land during these early periods (Figure 8), which has since 

ceased. The site still has its natural forest area towards the southern extent, which exists on the steeply sloped 

section and was likely protected from burning. The site has since been encroached by woody species on the 

central and northern extents. This is again likely due to fire prevention which has allowed for the emergence 

of these woody species in place of coastal grassland that existed prior to disturbances. Panorama park is a 

more recent addition and the treated effluent discharge has contributed to the wetland system on ERF 28. 

 

 
Figure 8 Changes within ERF 28 between 1937, 1968 and 2016 

 

5.2 Desktop Hydrological Assessment 

 

A detailed assessment of the rainfall stations and weirs was undertaken for the contributing catchment area. 

Rainfall stations were considered based on their proximity to the site, altitude and length/reliability of the data 

record. In similar vein, flow gauging stations were considered only if good quality data with a reasonable 

record length was available. No flow gauging stations were of relevance to the catchment area. 

 
Table 4  Comparison of values from some of the rainfall stations that were assessed during the data analysis 

Station No. Estimated MAP (mm) Years Reliable Altitude (m) Station Name 

0211545 W 993 2 91.4 45 Amanzimtoti 

0211546 S 1039 126 33.8 58 Illovo Mill 

0211082 U 968 8 99.9 89 Amanzimtoti (WW) 

0211605 W 888 104 11.8 69 Panorama 

0211606 W 1087 125 18.4 45 Winkelspruit 
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Figure 9  Long term synthesized annual rainfall values (top) and monthly values (bottom) with the mean annual precipitation 

indicated in blue 

 

5.3 Allowable Abstractions and Water Registration 

 

Quaternary Catchment (QC) site: U70E (Lovu). 

 

According to GN 538 (2016), the General Authorization (GA) limits for this QC are as follows–  

 

 Abstraction of surface water: 80 000 m3 / year @ 16 l/s from December to April. 

 Storage of water: 80 000 m3 

 Groundwater abstraction: 275 m3/ha/year (allowed under GA). 
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These limits show that this catchment area is not water limited and restricted water use does not apply. The 

groundwater in this area is currently not over utilized. However, South Africa is still a water limited country and 

water conservation measures should always apply. 
 

5.4 Catchment 
 

The site is largely modified. The contributing catchment area of 32 km2 is predominantly vegetated with high 

water using commercial sugarcane and bush. The drainage lines would have a relatively quick response to 

storm events although they are highly invaded with alien plant species and infiltration is high due to the sandy 

soils. Some areas of natural grassland exist, and the settlement areas are extensive throughout the catchment 

although of low density. 
 

Contour lines (2 meter) and the Alos Palsar 12.5 meter DEM were used to derive the surface terrain (Figure 11). 

The soils and geology were obtained from GIS layers obtained from eThekwini and national databases and 

site samples. Various vegetation databases were used to determine the likely or expected vegetation types 

(Mucina & Rutherford, 2006; Scott-Shaw & Escott, 2011). A number of recognized databases were utilized in 

achieving a comprehensive review. 
 

This site is found within the Indian Ocean Coastal Belt biome, and is classified as KwaZulu-Natal Coastal Belt 

vegetation unit (CB 3) (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006; Scott-Shaw & Escott, 2011). The desktop analysis revealed 

that the area is ‘hardly protected’ 'but is considered endangered due to approximately 49 % of this unit 

remaining intact. However, very few concerns were found from the C-plan and SEA database due to the 

commercial agriculture/rural nature of the site. The following information was collected from the vegetation 

unit CB 3: 

 

o KwaZulu-Natal Province: Long and in places broad coastal strip along the KwaZulu-Natal coast, from 

near Mtunzini in the north, via Durban to Margate and just short of Port Edward in the south. 

 

o Altitude: ranges from about 20–450 m. 

 

o Vegetation and Landscape features: Highly dissected undulating coastal plains which presumably used 

to be covered to a great extent with various types of subtropical coastal forest (the remnants of one of 

which are described in Chapter 12 as Northern Coastal Forest). Some primary grassland dominated by 

Themeda triandra still occurs in hilly, high-rainfall areas where pressure from natural fire and grazing 

regimes prevailed. At present the KwaZulu–Natal Coastal Belt is affected by an intricate mosaic of very 

extensive sugarcane fields, timber plantations and coastal holiday resorts, with interspersed secondary 

Aristida grasslands, thickets and patches of coastal thornveld. 

 

o Conservation: The vegetation type is considered endangered. The conservation target is 25%. Only 0.6 % 

of the unit is protected.  
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Figure 10 land cover for the contributing catchment of Msimbazi 
 

Table 5 Land cover area for the contributing catchment area 

Land Cover Area (ha) Percentage 

Bare Ground 2.4 0.08 

Cultivated commercial annual crops non-pivot 300.7 9.37 

Cultivated subsistence crops 216.5 6.75 

Grasslands 249.4 7.77 

Indigenous Forest 9.7 0.30 

Low shrubland 0.3 0.01 

Plantations / Woodlots 18.7 0.58 

Settlements 1196.9 37.30 

Thicket /Dense bush 1185.4 36.94 

Waterbodies 2.8 0.09 

Wetlands 11.1 0.35 

Woodland/Open bush 14.7 0.46 

Total 3 208.5 100 
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Figure 11 Exaggerated terrain model for the surrounding area of the proposed Mzimbazi River Estate  

Mgababa System 

ERF 28 of Kingsburgh 

Lovu System Contributing Catchment 

Area: 32 km2 

Msimbazi System 
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5.5 Design Rainfall 

 

Design rainfall differs from mean annual rainfall as it is rainfall associated with an events rainfall depth for a 

specified storm duration and a recurrence interval (frequency of occurrence). The design rainfall used is 

dependent on the method used to determine the peak discharge. The SCS-SA method use 1 day-rainfall for 

various return periods while the Rational and SDF Methods use rainfall intensity linked to the catchments Time 

of Concentration (Tc) and Storm Duration. The Design Rainfall Estimation (DRE) tool which uses observed 

rainfall data has been included for comparison. 

 

The results of the design rainfall analysis are summarised below: 

 
Table 6 Comparison between the various one-day design rainfall estimation techniques available for the study site 

Return Period 
Design Rainfall Depth (mm) 

SDF DRE SCS-SA (using DRE) Rational 

10 Year Return Period 84.6 168.6 192 84.9 

50 Year Return Period 131.27 263.3 325 131.27 

100 Year Return Period 151.26 312.4 399 151.26 

 

The design runoff results obtained for the 1:10, 1:50 and 1:100 year flood events for the various river reaches 

are summarised in Table 7. The populated calculation sheets for the SCS and SDF methods can be seen in 

Annexure C & D. The high contrast in values is due to the catchment size limitations of the design approaches. 

It is expected by the authors that the estimates from the rational and SDF are over designed. This is likely due 

to larger catchment areas and rainfall value that may not be representative of the entire catchment (the 

area is known for localised storm events). Furthermore, the lack of vegetation and the presence of eroded 

channels has resulted in a much shorter time of concentration than what would have occurred in past 

decades. The design values indicate that the larger design events were vastly different between models 

whereas the smaller more frequent events were very similar between models. This is likely due to the 

recommended catchment areas that these models are designed for. Given the results, the rational model 

was considered to be the most appropriate model if design rainfall were to be used. 

 
Table 7 Adopted design peak discharge values (m3.s-1) run through HEC-RAS for each crossing area 

 
Return Period 

2 5 10 20 50 100 200 

Rational 

Method 
40.686 71.730 97.872 127.920 180.178 232.126 262.797 

SCS-SA 27.7 65.3 104.1 153.5 239.8 322.4 421.7 

SDF 27.04 116.88 201.71 298.58 444.19 567.20 698.13 

 

5.6 Hydraulic Modelling 
 

Various hydraulic models were produced in HEC-RAS and exported to HEC-geoRAS by importing river 

centreline, cross sections, water surfaces and flow data from GIS layers and the hydrologic model. This 

allowed for inundation mapping and flood line polygons to be generated. The water surface TIN was 

converted to a GRID, and then the actual elevation model was subtracted from the water surface grid. The 

area with positive results (meaning the water surface is higher than the terrain) illustrated the flood area, 

whereas the area with negative results illustrated the dry areas not inundated by the flood. Inundation can 

be seen at various locations such as around bends. 
 

The 1:2, 1:5, 1:10, 1:20, 1:50, 1:100 and 1:200 year flood hydrograph (Figure 12) showed a fairly quick time of 

concentration and a significant peak. The 1:100 year flood extent (Figure 13) indicated that the low lying 

areas of ERF 28 are within the flood extent. The access road, which has to cross the small tributary is within this 

flood extent, which was expected. Although the flood covers this area, the velocity (risk of damage is low). 

As such, if a flood event were to occur, the site would be at risk of damage but this risk would be low as it 

would only be partially inundated (not at risk of flow velocity).  
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Figure 12  Flood hydrograph for the Msimbazi river using the SCS method  
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Figure 13  1:100 year flood extent for the Msimbazi river and its tributaries  
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Figure 14  Flood inundation risk at the proposed Msimbazi River Estate  
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5.7 Water Balance 

 

The data obtained for the site showed a mean annual evaporation of 1 200 mm. The naturalized flow mean 

annual runoff for the greater catchment is 26.20 million m3 for the catchment area of 87 km2. 

 
Table 8 WR2012 data relevant to Quaternary Catchment U70E 

 NATURALISED FLOW MARs 

 

BASIC 

INFORMATION 
 

1920 - 

1989 
1920 - 2004 1920 - 2009 Change in MAR 

Catchment area S-pan evaporation Rainfall 
MAR 

(WR90) 

MAR 

(WR2005) 

MAR 

(WR2012) 

WR2005 to 

WR2012 

Quaternary Gross Net evap 
MAE 

WR2005 

MAE 

WR90 
Rainfall MAP Net Net Net (percent) 

catchment (km2) (km2) zone (mm) (mm) zone (mm) (mcm) (mcm) (mcm) (percent) 

U70E 87 87 30A 1200 1200 U1C 999 14.80 26.41 26.20 -0.80 

 

The water balance for the Msimbazi Eco-Estate site shows the following: 

 

o The proposed development will obtain water from the municipality; 

o Effluent will be connected to existing WWTW infrastructure; 

o Approximately 20 % of households are likely to have rainwater harvesting systems for garden irrigation; 

o There is a net increase in stormflow due to the increase in impervious surfaces; 

o There is a slight decrease in lateral sub-surface flow due to the decrease in infiltration; and 

o The site sites on the top of a small catchment and thus has a small contributing area. 

 

The actual monthly water usage per unit is assumed to be, on average, 9 kℓ per month. This equates to 

approximately 77 760 m3 of municipal water being utilised within the development which is subsequently 

mostly released through the WWTW discharge. The extent of rainwater harvesting on site would be small but 

significant and would be used only for watering of gardens. This would also contribute to on-site storm water 

management. 
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Figure 15  Water balance for the proposed Eco-estate 
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Figure 16 Monthly flow partitions for post-development conditions at the proposed Msimbazi Estate 
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5.8 Potential Impacts & Mitigation 

 

The specialist recommendations need to address the following key questions: 

 

 Will downstream water users be affected by potential spills/leaks from the estate? 

 Will the proposed development result in a change in the surface water quality? 

 Will the proposed development result in a change in the surface water quantity? 

 What actions can be taken to ensure no impact on surface water resources occurs? 

 

From a surface water quality perspective, the downstream users will not be affected by the construction of 

the estate. This is based on the following findings/reasons: 

 

 The development is situated at the mouth of the catchment and as such, has no active downstream 

users (although the receiving environment may still be subjected to sediments and contaminants if 

not managed properly); 

 Assuming there are spill contingency plans in place; 

 Any spills would be contained if any spills were to occur. 

 

From a surface water quality perspective, the downstream users will not be affected by the operation of the 

estate. This is based on the following findings/reasons: 

 

 The development is situated at the mouth of the catchment and as such, has no active downstream 

users (although the receiving environment may still be subjected to sediments and contaminants if 

not managed properly); 

 Assuming there are spill contingency plans in place; 

 Any spills would be contained if any spills were to occur. 

 

From a surface water quantity perspective, the downstream users (estuary and the ocean) will be affected 

by the construction of the estate. This is based on the following findings/reasons: 

 

 The development footprint is relatively large; 

 There will be removal of vegetation and topsoil; 

 There is an increase in impervious structures without associated storm water infrastructure. 

 

From a surface water quantity perspective, the downstream users will not be affected by the operation of the 

estate. This is based on the following findings/reasons: 

 

 All water uses will be linked to municipal infrastructure; and 

 Storm water will be contained and attenuated in storm water structures. 

 

There are no boreholes down gradient of the site, as such, it is unnecessary for an observation borehole be 

installed to monitor the groundwater quality. Focus should rather be placed on ensuring the integrity of 

surface water resources. 
 

5.9 Potential Spill Scenarios 

 

Due to the nature of the activities, there is a chance of potential spills occurring on site (equipment etc.). This 

is most likely during the construction phase. The potential spill scenarios are outlined as follows: 

 

1. Spills and leaks from vehicles. Regular removal of spills and leaks should be undertaken on-site. Eco-

friendly detergents should be used. 

 

2. The potential for contamination from spoil sites, rubble and concrete. 

 

3. A storm or flood event occurs during construction, resulting in structures being exceeded. All activities 

should stop and a spill management plan be executed. Furthermore, erosion control actions should 

be initiated. 
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5.10 Mitigation Measures and Recommendations (Spill Management Plan) 

 

The proposed Msimbazi estate should employ best practise stormwater management practises, as outlined 

below –  

 

 Construction should take place during the dry season wherever possible. Construction should stop 

during heavy rains. 

 Vegetation clearing should be limited as much as possible and plants rescued for rehabilitation. 

 Directing clean stormwater towards natural drainage lines, contours and dispersing over grassed, flat 

areas (preferably the existing watercourses). 

 Vehicles and equipment must be kept outside of watercourse buffers and flood lines. 

 Vehicles and equipment must be kept clean and serviced off site. 

 Staff/workers on-site must be educated on identifying potential erosion areas and best practice 

guidelines. 

 Energy dissipating measures with regards to stormwater management would be installed where 

necessary to prevent soil erosion. 

 The engineer or contactor must ensure that only clean stormwater runoff enters the environment.  

 Drainage should be controlled to ensure that runoff from the project area does not culminate in off-

site pollution, flooding or result in any damage to properties downstream, of any stormwater discharge 

points. 

 Given the proximity of the site to water bodies, attenuation ponds are unneccesary. 

 Infrastructure must have the following: 

o Completely lined storage infrastructure (concrete bunded area), with the capacity to contain 

120% of the total amount of petrochemicals stored within a specific tank; 

o Spills must be completely removed from the site unless an oil separator is installed; 

o Valves / taps to contain or release any spillage collected from storage tanks; and 

o Fire extinguisher equipment installed within each facility. 

 

Furthermore, as guided by the DWS, the following soil erosion measures would be put into place –  

 

 Erosion control measures should be put in place to minimize erosion along the construction areas. Extra 

precautions must be taken in areas where the soils are deemed to be highly erodible.  

 Soil erosion onsite should be prevented at all times, i.e. post- construction activities.  

 Erosion measures should be implemented in areas prone to erosion such as near water supply points, 

edges of slopes etc. These measures could include the use of sand bags, hessian sheets, retention or 

replacement of vegetation if applicable and in accordance with the EMPR and the biodiversity 

impact assessment. 

 Where the land has been disturbed during construction, it must be rehabilitated and re-vegetated 

back to its original state after construction.  

 Stockpiling of soil or any other material used during the construction phase must not be allowed on or 

near slopes, near a watercourse or water body. This is to prevent pollution of the impediment of 

surface runoff (further details are provided in the EMPr).  

 

In order to reduce the potential impact of spills on site the following must be adhered to: 

 

 Emergency numbers are provided on site – e.g. Spilltech, fire department, ambulance, etc.; 

 Spill cleaning kits such as a Drizit kit are available on site; 

 All chemicals on site are recorded in the inventory of hazardous substances; 

 Equipment, machinery and vehicles are regularly checked and maintained in good order; 

 Machinery and equipment maintenance is undertaken in designated areas; 

 Drip trays are to be placed underneath machinery and equipment during maintenance; 

 

In the instance of a spill on site the following procedure must be followed: 

1. Locate the source of the spill; 

2. Stop the spill and prevent further spreading; 

3. The appropriate oil sponge, absorbent or spill kit (e.g. DriZit) can then be used to clean and remove 

the spilled substance(s); 
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4. Spills from trucks/tractors must be contained within a concreted site area and prevented from 

spreading; 

5. Spilled petrochemicals can then be cleaned up and removed using the appropriate oil sponge, 

absorbent or spill kit (e.g. DriZit);  

6. The spill must be reported to the site manager / supervisor and ECO; 

7. Depending on the significance of the spill, the incident may also need to be reported to the DEDTEA 

and DWS. 

 

5.11 Erosion Control Plan 

 

There is an overlap between the storm water management and erosion control. The erosion control is 

particularly relevant during construction and at certain locations during operation. The removal of vegetation 

also leaves the site at a higher risk. 

 
 Immediately rehabilitate eroded areas: 

o Install protective structures, e.g. geotextiles; 

o Ensure the slope remains gentle and stable; 

o Use vegetation plugs, rock packs or gabions where erosion is visible; 

o Immediately revegetate the area. 

 Ensure that steeper areas are avoided and that the vegetation remains at these sites. 

 Continual erosion monitoring should occur by a trained staff member. 

 

The site should take into account the following erosion control mechanisms: 

 Geotextiles; 

 Gabion baskets; 

 Soil binding chemicals; 

 Hydroseeding techniques; 

 Vegetation plugs; 

 mulch 

 

To ensure rehabilitation is effective, it is vital that the working area is managed correctly during the 

construction phase. An important part of this management will be that careful preservation and 

management of soil stockpiles should be implemented from the start of the site. The following points have 

been provided for use with the rehabilitation actions: 

 

 Top- and subsoil stockpiles (used for road levelling and bank lifting) must not be stockpiled within 100m or 

within the 1:100 year floodplain of a watercourse. 

 Naturally occurring vegetation removed by site clearance operations may be grubbed in with the topsoil 

for stockpiling. 

 The topsoil shall not be buried or rendered in any other way inappropriate for rehabilitation use. 

 Topsoil stripping (in widening and new development areas) shall not occur in wet weather and during 

stripping and stockpiling, the topsoil shall not be subject to a compaction force greater than 1 500kg/m² 

and shall not be pushed for more than 50m. 

 Topsoil shall also only be handled twice, once to strip and stockpile, and secondly to replace, level, shape 

and scarify if necessary. 

 Top soil stockpiles must be protected against erosion and a record kept of all top soil quantities and should 

there be shortfalls of topsoil required for rehabilitation, adequate replacement material from commercial 

sources should be obtained as approved by the Engineer (preferably from areas identified with sourced 

excess topsoil). 

 Equally, excess topsoil shall be landscaped and stabilized in accordance to the requirements of the 

Engineer and in consultation with the Contractor’s Land Rehabilitation Specialist. 

 Topsoil stockpiles should not be stockpiled for longer than 6 months. If this can’t be avoided, the stockpiles 

will need to be enriched or upgraded prior to rehabilitation. The Contractor shall consult with the Engineer 

with regards to matching preconstruction conditions or existing adjacent conditions. 

 All stockpiles left for extended periods of time shall be stabilized using approved vegetation cover or other 

erosion control measures.  

 Any excess subsoil must be removed from the road fringe once back filling is completed, and spoiled at 

an agreed spoil site (spoil sites to be agreed between landowner, ECO and Engineer). 
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Table 9 Impact rating table for the Msimbazi Eco-Estate 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

PARAMETER 

ISSUE / IMPACT / 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

EFFECT/ NATURE 

ENVIRONMENTAL SIGNIFICANCE 

RECOMMENDED MITIGATION MEASURES 

ENVIRONMENTAL SIGNIFICANCE 

BEFORE MITIGATION AFTER MITIGATION 

E P R L D 

I 

/ 

M 

STATUS 

(+ OR -) 
TOTAL S E P R L D 

I 

/ 

M 

STATUS 

(+ OR -) 
TOTAL S 

Construction and Operation Phase 

Surface and 

groundwater 

Water Quantity 

Change in 

impervious 

surface 

preventing 

infiltration and 

increasing storm 

flow 

1 3 2 2 2 4 - 40 Low 

o The development must recycle water on site where 

possible and reuse it for construction and cleaning 

but stay within catchment limits. 

o The development must follow suitable 

contamination measures to ensure no 

contamination occurs. 

o Storm water structures should promote infiltration to 

ensure the recharge of the groundwater aquifer. 

o The development uses municipal water so does not 

reduce downstream water quantity. 

 

 
 

1 3 2 2 2 3 - 30 Low 

Flood Hydrology/ 

Storm Water 

Increase in Storm 

Water 
3 4 4 3 5 4 - 76 Med 

o The mitigation measures required relates to the 

development and implementation of an adequate storm 

water management plan for each building type to be 

designed by an appropriate engineer. 

o The engineer should account for both natural run-off (that 

which can be released into the natural landscape with no 

detrimental effect) and excess artificial run-off generated 

by the structures.  

o Attenuation dams and evaporation ponds are examples 

that can contain storm water run-off. However, this is not 

necessary given the proximity to the low lying wetland. 

Other structures that may be considered are semi-

permeable surfaces that can absorb artificial run-off but 

releases a certain amount into the landscape. Energy 

dissipating structures can also be used.  

o Such structures can reduce the amount and rate of excess 

run-off generated by the proposed development entering 

wetlands and thereby prevent the onset of erosion. 

o The development must stay outside of the 1:100-year flood 

extent. 

 

 

3 3 4 3 5 3 - 54 Low 

Surface and 

Groundwater 

Water Quality 

General 

spills/Leaks 
1 2 3 3 3 3 - 36 Low 

o Any maintenance vehicles will need to be checked for 

leakage before and after entering the site area. 

o Areas where fuels are either kept or transferred will need to 

be bunded so as to contain spillage. 

o Cement mixing sites will also need to be strategically 

positioned and bunded to prevent spillage. 

o Ablution facilities must be provided to prevent staff effluent 

entering wetlands/water resources. 

o Ablution facilities must be positioned at least 100metres 

away from the wetland areas and buffer zones. 

 

 

1 1 1 1 3 1 - 7 Low 
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Cumulative 

Water Quality/ 

Hydrology 

Compounded 

impacts from 

surrounding 

development 

2 2 2 1 3 1 - 10 Low 

o The mitigation measures required relates to the 

development and implementation of an adequate storm 

water management plan/structures to be designed by an 

appropriate engineer. 

o Such structures can reduce the amount and rate of excess 

run-off generated by the proposed development entering 

wetlands and thereby prevent the onset of erosion 

downstream. 

 

2 1 2 1 2 1 - 8 Low 

No-go options 

Water Quality/ 

Hydrology 
N/A / / / / / / / / Low 

o The No-Go alternative entails no change to the status 

quo. 
/ / / / / / / / Low 
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5.12 Impact on Upstream and Downstream Users 

 

An investigation of the downstream users was undertaken for the overall system. Cognisance of proposed 

developments was also considered, even those that would not be directly impacted upon but could if 

transfers were implemented. The site is located at the mouth of the Msimbazi and the Indian Ocean. No 

abstractions or boreholes were identified close to or downstream of the site. The direct receiving environment 

is the estuary, which is only open to the ocean during peak events. It subsequently is vital for the support of 

aquatic life that are reliant on the continued flow of water through the system. 

 

Given the catchment analysis, it is clear that this system is somewhat stressed and the highest priority water 

users are the potable water dams, the community and the environment. The water use in this area does not 

change as the units will all be supplied by the municipality. The net discharge of water on the system is higher 

than the pre-development state. There is a very slight risk of increased storm water discharge affecting the 

downstream environment (sediment discharge and contaminants). However, appropriate storm water 

structures have been proposed. 

 

The site is situated on a small catchment and, as such, does not have upstream users. The site is also 

disconnected from the greater catchment upstream areas. 

 

 
Figure 17 Umgababa Dam and the location of the old Illovo gauging station 

 

6. SURFACE WATER MONITORING PLAN 
 

The greater impact for the proposed development will be the construction phase with some impacts 

identified for the operation phase. It is imperative that sound operation/management occurs that considers 

the environment and water impacts that may occur. 

 

Water Quality 

 

Although there is a low risk of surface water and groundwater contamination, it is still important to apply 

mitigation measures to ensure that even slight risks are addressed. The following measured are proposed by 

the specialist for operation: 

 Regular vehicle and machinery maintenance must be carried out to ensure that accidental spills are 

avoided. 
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 The development should take consideration of any area where dirty water flows through the site. 

These areas should be considered as critical areas. This is particularly important during operation. Drip 

trays should be used at all times and spill management kits should be readily available in the event of 

petro-chemical spillage. 

 To prevent spillages, fuel or oil should be stored in a secure bunded facility. Absorbent materials such 

as “Drizit” must be readily available in the event of any accidental spills, and all contam inated 

material including soil must be disposed of at a registered waste disposal site. 

 In the event of a severe storm, operation activities should be temporarily stopped to avoid spills and 

potential contamination. 

 Any clean water paths (gutters etc.) should not be directed into dirty water systems. 

 Roads should be managed in such a way that infiltration is allowed in certain areas, this will aim to 

restore sustained contributions to the watercourse located in the centre of the site. 

 The development must stay outside of the 1:100 year flood line of the Msimbazi river. 

 In locations were cement is required to be used, cement must be mixed in lined containers to prevent 

sub-surface contamination. 

 Any remnant rubbish, spoil, machinery and contaminants need to be removed from the development 

area. 

 

Storm Water Considerations 

 

In accordance with Government Notice 704 (GN 704), the main objectives of a SWMP are: 

1. To accommodate post-development storm events; 

2. To keep clean and dirty water separated;  

3. To contain any dirty water within a system; and  

4. To prevent contamination of clean water. 

 

Additionally, it is in the proponent’s best interest to prevent erosion and pollution of the watercourse by 

controlling storm water runoff on site. The above-mentioned principles are to be used as a conceptual storm 

water management guide. Guidelines should be followed based on the wetland/riparian assessments and 

rehabilitation plan. 
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7. CONCLUSION 
 

The results provided indicate that the proposed estate is almost entirely outside of the 1:100 year flood extent 

of the Msimbazi river and its tributaries, apart from the access road. The culvert for the access road must 

accommodate a suitable design flood event. Given the size of the catchment and the associated flood 

event, the 1:20 year return period would typically be used for this class of road (SANRAL Drainage Manual, 

2013). Where the access road ascends hill towards the housing units, steep areas must have appropriately 

spaced culverts and ensure that they are designed to accommodate storms that are common in the area. 

The flood risk in this area is low primarily due to a relatively small catchment area and significant flood 

attenuation by the estuary and along the well vegetated valley bottom wetlands. 

 

Given the type of development a salt balance was not undertaken. The water balance showed that much 

of the runoff will be from housing roofs and roads which would flow into storm water drains. Although water 

flowing off surfaces would be “dirty water” the impacts would be low as there are few identified pollutants 

on site. There is a potential for further rainwater harvesting at the site. The net discharge of water on the system 

is lower than the pre-development state. There are no upstream users as the site sits at the top of the 

catchment. The risk on downstream users would be low assuming that the development stays within the 

catchment limits, which it currently does. 

 

The development must consider the impact of the adjacent Panorama Park effluent discharge onto the site. 

It is likely to be exceeded during a peak event and cause harm to the water quality of the low lying wetland. 

Combined efforts are suggested to minimise risk of effluent spills from both Panorama Park and Msimbazi Eco-

Estate. 

 

The findings and recommendations are: 

 

1. The nearby watercourses are in a modified condition due to significant upstream sugarcane, 

settlements and woody invasion. However, the wetlands are in fair condition and function well in 

attenuating peak flows. 

2. The wetlands surrounding the Eco-Estate are in reasonable condition. 

3. The low-lying wetland is an ideal storm water attenuation structures assuming that flows are 

strategically discharged into the system at multiple points with pre-attenuation and reduce any 

increase in storm water due to the existing development. 

4. Many estates in the Durban, Amanzimtoti and along the south coast are having legal issues due to 

disputes between units/estates where storm water structures are being undermined. It is thus 

imperative to have properly designed storm water structures. 

5. Strict adherence to best practice guidelines, spill management and erosion control must be 

throughout operation of the development. 

6. Regular maintenance of culverts must be undertaken to ensure that the flood risk is not increased due 

to blockages by debris. 

7. The risk of the proposed development is low assuming adherence to mitigation measures. However, 

the risk should still be managed through appropriate storm water management and general 

maintenance. 
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ANNEXURE A  Design Rainfall 

 
Design Rainfall in South Africa: Ver 3 (July 2012) 

  

User selection has the following criteria: 

Coordinates: Latitude: 30 degrees 7 minutes;  Longitude: 30 degreess 49 minutes 

Durations requested: 30 m, 2 h, 24 h, 1 d 

Return Periods requested: 2 yr, 5 yr, 10 yr, 20 yr, 50 yr, 100 yr, 200 yr 

Block Size requested: 0 minutes 

 

Data extracted from Daily Rainfall Estimate Database File 

The six closest stations are listed 

 

Station Name                SAWS      Distance  Record  Latitude Longitude  MAP Altitude Duration   Return Period (years) 

                            Number        (km) (Years)  (°)  (')  (°)  (') (mm)      (m)  (m/h/d)        2       2L       2U        5       5L       5U       10      10L      10U       20      20L      20U       

50      50L      50U      100     100L     100U      200     200L     200U 

  

ILLOVO MILL                 0211546_S      1.8      42   30    6   30   49  975       60      1 d     89.3     86.9     92.7    133.8    131.5    135.6    168.6    163.3    173.4    206.5    

192.9    218.6    263.3    234.0    287.0    312.4    266.4    350.9    367.5    300.0    427.3 

AMANZIMTOTI (MUN)           0211663_W     10.2      82   30    3   30   53  989       16      1 d     91.3     88.8     94.7    136.8    134.5    138.6    172.3    167.0    177.3    

211.1    197.2    223.4    269.1    239.2    293.3    319.3    272.3    358.7    375.6    306.7    436.8 

UMBOGINTWINI                0211661_A     13.0      39   30    1   30   53 1019      100      1 d     87.1     84.7     90.4    130.5    128.3    132.2    164.4    159.3    169.1    201.4    

188.2    213.1    256.8    228.2    279.8    304.6    259.8    342.2    358.4    292.6    416.7 

SCOTTBURGH (MUN)            0211437_W     19.4      74   30   17   30   45 1058       32      1 d     86.0     84.7     87.1    123.8    122.1    124.9    151.0    147.6    153.8    

178.9    172.5    184.5    217.8    205.8    229.2    249.1    231.0    267.1    282.4    257.3    308.6 

RENISHAW                    0211407_S     20.1      71   30   17   30   44 1021       60      1 d     80.9     79.7     81.9    116.4    114.9    117.5    142.0    138.8    144.7    168.3    

162.3    173.6    204.9    193.6    215.6    234.4    217.3    251.3    265.6    242.1    290.3 

LOUIS BOTHA - WK            0240808AW     21.7      40   29   58   30   57  986       16      1 d     80.9     78.7     83.9    121.2    119.1    122.8    152.7    147.9    157.1    

187.1    174.8    198.0    238.5    211.9    259.9    282.9    241.3    317.9    332.9    271.7    387.1 

  

Gridded values of all points within the specified block 

  Latitude Longitude  MAP Altitude Duration   Return Period (years) 

  (°)  (')  (°)  (') (mm)      (m)  (m/h/d)        2       2L       2U        5       5L       5U       10      10L      10U       20      20L      20U       50      50L      50U      100     100L     100U      

200     200L     200U 

 

   30    7   30   49 1005       79     30 m     26.8     23.6     30.4     40.1     35.7     44.4     50.5     44.4     56.8     61.9     52.4     71.6     78.9     63.6     94.1     93.6     72.4    

115.0    110.1     81.5    140.1 

                                        2 h     49.3     43.8     55.6     73.8     66.3     81.3     93.0     82.3    104.0    114.0     97.2    131.1    145.3    117.9    172.1    172.4    134.2    

210.5    202.8    151.2    256.4 

                                       24 h    103.5     86.7    122.4    155.1    131.3    179.0    195.4    163.0    229.0    239.4    192.6    288.6    305.2    233.6    378.9    362.1    265.9    

463.4    426.0    299.5    564.3 

                                        1 d     86.1     72.2    101.8    129.1    109.3    149.0    162.6    135.7    190.5    199.2    160.3    240.2    254.0    194.4    315.3    301.3    221.3    

385.6    354.5    249.2    469.6 
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ANNEXURE B  Rational Method Results 

 

Description of Catchment Msimbazi Eco-Estate 

River detail Msimbazi 

Calculated by BCSS Date 5-Mar-21 

Physical characteristics 

Size of catchment (A) 32.02 km² 
Rainfall 
Region 

    

Longest Watercourse 12.8 km Area Distribution Factors 

Average slope (Sav) 0.027 m/m Rural (α) Urban (β) Lakes(γ) 

Dolomite Area (D%) 0 % 0.6 0.4 0 

Mean Annual Rainfall (MAR) 1031 mm   

Catchment Characteristics Flat/permeable %         

r - look up from Table 3C.3 Thick grass cover 0.8         

Rural (1)   Urban (2) 

Surface Slope % Factor Cs Description % Factor C2 

Vleis and Pans 30 0.05 0.015 Lawns   

Flat Areas 55 0.11 0.061 Sandy, flat (<2%) 20 0.075 0.015 

Hilly 15 0.2 0.030 Sandy, steep (>7%) 30 0.175 0.053 

Steep Areas 0 0.3 - Heavy soil, flat (<2%)   0.15 - 

Total 100 - 0.106 Heavy soil, steep (>7%)   0.3 - 

Permeability % Factor Cp Residential Areas   

Very Permeable 30 0.05 0.015 Houses 40 0.4 0.160 

Permeable 35 0.1 0.035 Flats   0.6 - 

Semi-permeable 25 0.2 0.050 Industry   

Impermeable 10 0.3 0.030 Light industry   0.65 - 

Total 100 - 0.130 Heavy Industry   0.75 - 

Vegetation % Factor Cv Business   

Thick bush and plantation 55 0.05 0.028 City Centre   0.825 - 

Light bush and farm-lands 37 0.15 0.056 Suburban   0.6 - 

Grasslands 7 0.25 0.018 Streets 10 0.825 0.083 

No Vegetation 1 0.3 0.003 Maximum flood   1.00 - 

Total 100 - 0.104 Total 100 - 0.310 

Time of concentration (Tc) Defined Watercourse Notes:   

Overland flow Defined watercourse 
Pre-development Run-
off 

      

 

  
 

 

  
 

    Latitude:   28°42' 

Tc =    
Longitud
e: 

  32°02' 

1.89754
262 

        

          

4.2 
Hou
rs 

1.9 Hours           

Run-off coefficient 

Return period (years), T 2 5 10 20 50 100 Max 

Run-off coefficient, C1   
0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 

(C1 = Cs + Cp + Cv)   

Adjusted for dolomitic areas, 
C1D 

  
0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 0.339 

(= C1(1-D%)+C1D%(Σ(Dfactor x Cs%)) 

Adjustment factor for initial saturation, 
0.5 0.55 0.6 0.67 0.83 1 1 

Ft     

Adjusted run-off coefficient, 
C1T 

  
0.1695 0.18645 0.2034 0.22713 0.28137 0.339 0.339 

( = C1D x Ft)     
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Combined run-off 
coeffiecient CT 

  
0.2257 0.23587 0.24604 0.260278 

0.29282
2 

0.3274 0.3274 

(= αC1T + βC2 + γC3)   

Rainfall 

Return period (years), T 2 5 10 20 50 100 Max 

Point Rainfall (mm), PT   
38.4580

99 
64.8785

03 
84.8647

664 
104.85103 

131.271
434 

151.257
698 

171.243
962 

Point Intensity (mm/hour), PiT (=PT/TC) 20.3 34.2 44.7 55.3 69.2 79.7 90.2 

Area Reduction Factor (%), ARFT 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Average Intensity (mm/hour), 
IT 

  
20.3 34.2 44.7 55.3 69.2 79.7 90.2 

(= PiT x ARFT)     

Return period (years), T 2 5 10 20 50 100 Max 

Peak flow (m³/s),   40.686 71.730 97.872 127.920 180.178 232.126 262.797 
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ANNEXURE C  SDF Method Results 

 

Description of catchment Msimbazi Eco-Estate 

River detail Msimbazi Eco-Estate 

Calculated by  BCSS Date 05 March 2021 

Physical characteristics 

Size of catchment (A) 32.02 km² Time of 
Concentration 

(TC) 

 

  
 

1.90 hours Longest watercourse (L) 12.8 km 

Average slope (Sav) 0.027 m/m 

SDF basin (0)# 24   Time of concentration, t (= 60 TC) 114 minutes 

2-year return period rainfall (M) 76 mm Days of thunder per year (R) 15 days/year 

TR102 n-day rainfall data 

Weather Service station Newlands Mean annual precipitation (MAP) 910 mm 

Weather Service station number 240 269 Coordinates       

Duration (days) 
Return period (years) 

2 5 10 20 50 100 200 

1 76 114 145 181 235 284 340 

2 95 142 181 224 290 348 415 

3 105 154 192 235 298 354 415 

7 126 179 219 262 325 378 436 

Rainfall 

Return period (years), T 2 5 10 20 50 100 200 

Point precipitation depth (mm) Pt,T 38.46 64.88 84.86 104.85 131.27 151.26 171.24 

Area reduction factor (%), ARF (= 
(90000-12800lnA+9830lnt)0,4) 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Average intensity (mm/hour), IT (= Pt,T x 
ARF / TC) 

20.27 34.19 44.72 55.26 69.18 79.71 90.25 

Run-off coefficients 

Calibration factors C2 (2-year return period) (%) 15 C100 (100-year return period) (%) 80 

Return period (years) 2 5 10 20 50 100 200 

Return period factors (YT) 0 0.84 1.28 1.64 2.05 2.33 2.58 

 

Run-off coefficient (CT),  

 

0.15 0.38 0.51 0.61 0.72 0.80 0.87 

Peak flow (m³/s), QT = 0.278 x CTITA 27.04 116.88 201.71 298.58 444.19 567.20 698.13 
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ANNEXURE D  HEC-RAS Profile output 
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ANNEXURE E  SCS Model Results 

 

CATCHMENT NAME                    :  Msimbazi                           

 PROJECT NO                        :  Msimbazi   

 RUN NO                            :  1   

 TOTAL CATCHMENT AREA (km^2)       :  32.00 

 STORM INTENSITY DISTRIBUTION TYPE :  2 

 CATCHMENT LAG TIME (h)            :  3.14 

 COEFFICIENT OF INITIAL ABSTRACTION:  0.10 

   

 CURVE NUMBERS:           Initial    Final 

   Sub-catchment 1         63        63.0 

   Sub-catchment 2         43        43.0 

   Sub-catchment 3         70        70.0 

   

 RETURN PERIOD (YEARS)                 2      5     10     20     50    100    200 

   

 DESIGN DAILY RAINFALL DEPTH (mm)     95    147    192    243    325    399    485 

   

 DESIGN STORMFLOW DEPTH (mm) 

   Sub-catchment 1                  28.0   62.0   96.1  137.9  209.4  276.6  356.8 

   Sub-catchment 2                   9.5   28.5   50.6   80.3  135.1  190.1  258.5 

   Sub-catchment 3                  36.7   75.6  113.1  158.0  233.3  303.1  385.6 

  

 TOTAL RUNOFF DEPTH (mm)            23.6   53.4   83.9  121.9  188.0  251.3  327.6 

  

 DESIGN STORMFLOW VOLUME 

 (millions m^3) 

   Sub-catchment 1                   0.2    0.5    0.8    1.1    1.7    2.2    2.9 

   Sub-catchment 2                   0.1    0.4    0.6    1.0    1.7    2.4    3.3 

   Sub-catchment 3                   0.4    0.8    1.3    1.8    2.6    3.4    4.3 

  

 TOTAL STORMFLOW VOLUME              0.8    1.7    2.7    3.9    6.0    8.0   10.5 

 (millions m^3) 

   

 COMPUTED CURVE NUMBER              59.0   58.3   57.8   57.4   57.0   56.7   56.5 

   

 PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)             27.7   65.3  104.1  153.5  239.8  322.4  421.7 

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =      2                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =     95                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   59.0                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  =  27.73                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     600.               0.000                  0.                                

     634.               0.012                 12.                                

     669.               0.083                 83.                                

     703.               0.386                386.                                

     737.               3.534               3534.                                

     771.               7.564               7564.                                

     806.              12.107              12107.                                

     840.              17.001              17001.                                

     874.              22.089              22089.                                

     908.              27.072              27072.                                

     943.              27.732              27732.                                

     977.              27.163              27163.                                

    1011.              25.977              25977.                                

    1045.              24.371              24371.                                

    1079.              22.443              22443.                                

    1114.              20.255              20255.                                

    1148.              17.845              17845.                                

    1182.              15.252              15252.                                

    1216.              12.524              12524.                                

    1251.               9.784               9784.                                

    1285.               8.610               8610.                                

    1319.               7.845               7845.                                

    1353.               7.264               7264.                                

    1388.               6.794               6794.                                

    1422.               6.402               6402.                                

    1456.               6.022               6022.                                

    1490.               5.593               5593.                                

    1525.               5.108               5108.                                

    1559.               4.564               4564.                                

    1593.               3.957               3957.                                

    1627.               3.287               3287.                                

    1662.               2.624               2624.                                

    1696.               2.045               2045.                                

    1730.               1.546               1546.                                

    1764.               1.122               1122.                                

    1798.               0.771                771.                                

    1833.               0.489                489.                                

    1867.               0.273                273.                                
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    1901.               0.121                121.                                

    1935.               0.031                 31.                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =      5                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =    147                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   58.3                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  =  65.27                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     532.               0.019                 19.                                

     566.               0.079                 79.                                

     600.               0.219                219.                                

     634.               0.506                506.                                

     669.               1.077               1077.                                

     703.               2.424               2424.                                

     737.              10.496              10496.                                

     771.              20.372              20372.                                

     806.              31.195              31195.                                

     840.              42.550              42550.                                

     874.              54.031              54031.                                

     908.              64.819              64819.                                

     943.              65.273              65273.                                

     977.              63.089              63089.                                

    1011.              59.607              59607.                                

    1045.              55.247              55247.                                

    1079.              50.230              50230.                                

    1114.              44.700              44700.                                

    1148.              38.766              38766.                                

    1182.              32.528              32528.                                

    1216.              26.115              26115.                                

    1251.              19.860              19860.                                

    1285.              17.370              17370.                                

    1319.              15.765              15765.                                

    1353.              14.550              14550.                                

    1388.              13.573              13573.                                

    1422.              12.759              12759.                                

    1456.              11.977              11977.                                

    1490.              11.104              11104.                                

    1525.              10.127              10127.                                

    1559.               9.037               9037.                                

    1593.               7.828               7828.                                

    1627.               6.498               6498.                                

    1662.               5.184               5184.                                

    1696.               4.038               4038.                                

    1730.               3.051               3051.                                

    1764.               2.214               2214.                                

    1798.               1.520               1520.                                

    1833.               0.963                963.                                

    1867.               0.538                538.                                

    1901.               0.238                238.                                

    1935.               0.061                 61.                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =     10                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =    192                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   57.8                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  = 104.15                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     532.               0.243                243.                                

     566.               0.516                516.                                

     600.               0.985                985.                                

     634.               1.762               1762.                                

     669.               3.063               3063.                                

     703.               5.690               5690.                                

     737.              18.958              18958.                                

     771.              34.861              34861.                                

     806.              52.067              52067.                                

     840.              69.916              69916.                                

     874.              87.738              87738.                                

     908.             104.145             104145.                                

     943.             104.017             104017.                                

     977.              99.877              99877.                                

    1011.              93.789              93789.                                

    1045.              86.410              86410.                                

    1079.              78.081              78081.                                

    1114.              69.023              69023.                                

    1148.              59.409              59409.                                

    1182.              49.400              49400.                                

    1216.              39.214              39214.                                
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    1251.              29.409              29409.                                

    1285.              25.641              25641.                                

    1319.              23.225              23225.                                

    1353.              21.401              21401.                                

    1388.              19.937              19937.                                

    1422.              18.719              18719.                                

    1456.              17.553              17553.                                

    1490.              16.260              16260.                                

    1525.              14.819              14819.                                

    1559.              13.215              13215.                                

    1593.              11.442              11442.                                

    1627.               9.494               9494.                                

    1662.               7.572               7572.                                

    1696.               5.896               5896.                                

    1730.               4.453               4453.                                

    1764.               3.230               3230.                                

    1798.               2.217               2217.                                

    1833.               1.405               1405.                                

    1867.               0.784                784.                                

    1901.               0.347                347.                                

    1935.               0.088                 88.                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =     20                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =    243                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   57.4                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  = 153.53                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     532.               0.924                924.                                

     566.               1.605               1605.                                

     600.               2.617               2617.                                

     634.               4.105               4105.                                

     669.               6.399               6399.                                

     703.              10.729              10729.                                

     737.              30.553              30553.                                

     771.              53.969              53969.                                

     806.              79.072              79072.                                

     840.             104.889             104889.                                

     874.             130.415             130415.                                

     908.             153.527             153527.                                

     943.             152.374             152374.                                

     977.             145.578             145578.                                

    1011.             136.079             136079.                                

    1045.             124.807             124807.                                

    1079.             112.248             112248.                                

    1114.              98.719              98719.                                

    1148.              84.470              84470.                                

    1182.              69.744              69744.                                

    1216.              54.866              54866.                                

    1251.              40.689              40689.                                

    1285.              35.390              35390.                                

    1319.              32.006              32006.                                

    1353.              29.456              29456.                                

    1388.              27.411              27411.                                

    1422.              25.713              25713.                                

    1456.              24.092              24092.                                

    1490.              22.302              22302.                                

    1525.              20.314              20314.                                

    1559.              18.108              18108.                                

    1593.              15.672              15672.                                

    1627.              12.999              12999.                                

    1662.              10.365              10365.                                

    1696.               8.070               8070.                                

    1730.               6.093               6093.                                

    1764.               4.419               4419.                                

    1798.               3.033               3033.                                

    1833.               1.921               1921.                                

    1867.               1.072               1072.                                

    1901.               0.475                475.                                

    1935.               0.121                121.                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =     50                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =    325                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   57.0                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  = 239.83                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     532.               3.071               3071.                                

     566.               4.605               4605.                                
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     600.               6.675               6675.                                

     634.               9.521               9521.                                

     669.              13.683              13683.                                

     703.              21.158              21158.                                

     737.              52.481              52481.                                

     771.              88.927              88927.                                

     806.             127.610             127610.                                

     840.             167.020             167020.                                

     874.             205.567             205567.                                

     908.             239.827             239827.                                

     943.             236.439             236439.                                

     977.             224.693             224693.                                

    1011.             208.999             208999.                                

    1045.             190.752             190752.                                

    1079.             170.682             170682.                                

    1114.             149.271             149271.                                

    1148.             126.903             126903.                                

    1182.             103.961             103961.                                

    1216.              80.968              80968.                                

    1251.              59.302              59302.                                

    1285.              51.444              51444.                                

    1319.              46.449              46449.                                

    1353.              42.693              42693.                                

    1388.              39.685              39685.                                

    1422.              37.190              37190.                                

    1456.              34.817              34817.                                

    1490.              32.209              32209.                                

    1525.              29.320              29320.                                

    1559.              26.123              26123.                                

    1593.              22.600              22600.                                

    1627.              18.740              18740.                                

    1662.              14.939              14939.                                

    1696.              11.628              11628.                                

    1730.               8.778               8778.                                

    1764.               6.364               6364.                                

    1798.               4.367               4367.                                

    1833.               2.765               2765.                                

    1867.               1.543               1543.                                

    1901.               0.683                683.                                

    1935.               0.173                173.                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =    100                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =    399                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   56.7                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  = 322.35                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     532.               5.971               5971.                                

     566.               8.409               8409.                                

     600.              11.582              11582.                                

     634.              15.823              15823.                                

     669.              21.880              21880.                                

     703.              32.494              32494.                                

     737.              74.822              74822.                                

     771.             123.622             123622.                                

     806.             175.095             175095.                                

     840.             227.235             227235.                                

     874.             277.886             277886.                                

     908.             322.350             322350.                                

     943.             316.483             316483.                                

     977.             299.763             299764.                                

    1011.             277.968             277968.                                

    1045.             252.923             252923.                                

    1079.             225.585             225585.                                

    1114.             196.590             196590.                                

    1148.             166.452             166452.                                

    1182.             135.685             135685.                                

    1216.             105.006             105006.                                

    1251.              76.302              76302.                                

    1285.              66.089              66089.                                

    1319.              59.613              59613.                                

    1353.              54.750              54750.                                

    1388.              50.860              50860.                                

    1422.              47.635              47635.                                

    1456.              44.574              44574.                                

    1490.              41.217              41217.                                

    1525.              37.508              37508.                                

    1559.              33.408              33408.                                

    1593.              28.896              28896.                                

    1627.              23.956              23956.                                

    1662.              19.094              19094.                                

    1696.              14.860              14860.                                

    1730.              11.216              11216.                                

    1764.               8.132               8132.                                

    1798.               5.579               5579.                                
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    1833.               3.532               3532.                                

    1867.               1.970               1970.                                

    1901.               0.873                873.                                

    1935.               0.221                221.                                

                                                                                 

                                                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

RETURN PERIOD (years)   =    200                                                 

DESIGN RAINFALL   (mm)  =    485                                                 

STORM DISTRIBUTION TYPE =      2                                                 

CURVE NUMBER (computed) =   56.5                                                 

LAG TIME (h)            =    3.1                                                 

PEAK DISCHARGE (m^3/s)  = 421.66                                                 

 *******************************************************************             

    TIME                       DISCHARGE                                         

  (minutes)       (cubic metres/sec)      (litres/sec)                           

                                                                                 

     532.              10.305              10305.                                

     566.              13.914              13914.                                

     600.              18.501              18501.                                

     634.              24.510              24510.                                

     669.              32.941              32941.                                

     703.              47.438              47438.                                

     737.             102.994             102994.                                

     771.             166.545             166545.                                

     806.             233.232             233232.                                

     840.             300.443             300443.                                

     874.             365.335             365335.                                

     908.             421.661             421661.                                

     943.             412.517             412517.                                

     977.             389.609             389609.                                

    1011.             360.322             360322.                                

    1045.             326.988             326988.                                

    1079.             290.833             290833.                                

    1114.             252.678             252678.                                

    1148.             213.188             213188.                                

    1182.             173.040             173040.                                

    1216.             133.182             133182.                                

    1251.              96.122              96122.                                

    1285.              83.151              83151.                                

    1319.              74.944              74944.                                

    1353.              68.787              68787.                                

    1388.              63.866              63866.                                

    1422.              59.789              59789.                                

    1456.              55.925              55925.                                

    1490.              51.696              51696.                                

    1525.              47.031              47031.                                

    1559.              41.880              41880.                                

    1593.              36.216              36216.                                

    1627.              30.021              30021.                                

    1662.              23.926              23926.                                

    1696.              18.617              18617.                                

    1730.              14.051              14051.                                

    1764.              10.186              10186.                                

    1798.               6.987               6987.                                

    1833.               4.424               4424.                                

    1867.               2.467               2467.                                

    1901.               1.093               1093.                                

    1935.               0.277                277.                                

 


